
3 soverom Rekkehus til salgs i Olvera, Cádiz

Please do let Zoe know if you are in the uk and would like to meet to discuss any properties we have for sale, and
indeed our wonderful area of Andalucia, (depending on location)Follow the link below direct to our websiteWhere to
begin with Annie's Corner! Registered as a commercial property the ground floor shop which has faithfully served the
needs of local residents for 40 or more years is just the start of it .Through the back of the Annie's Corner shop you
have a well built series of rooms spread over 3 floors topped with a roof terrace, the shop owner having his home in
another street has only ever used the building for storing goods for the shop, but its wired and plumbed , tiled and
plastered and you could easily have a 3 bed 2 bathroom home is a small wash room at the moment on ground
floor.That's not forgetting the recent addition, a few years ago the owner purchased a ruined property that adjoined
the building and has with architects project demolished the ruin and constructed a new two story build which is at the
bruto stage of build and connected to the rest of the property internally on 2 levels. This part of the house was
formally owned by Annie Lennox, so you could say 'sweet dreams are made of this' hence the name Annies
Corner.The property for sale is really light and bright throughout with modern windows and doors.Its close to all the
amenities and on a street with great neighbours.So maybe if you want a little business and a home , or possibly home
with a garage then this could be the place for you.Floor Area: 190 Bedrooms: 3Bathrooms: 2

  Se virtuell omvisning   Se videotur   3 soverom
  2 bad   floor area 190   bedrooms 3
  bathrooms 2

90.000€
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